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Subeaers la tahecountry arould atwayeive VWarura soe persons are eloquent in the

tenanacoftais o'ami OfceO&Thome who rmer advocacy of sectional representation, they
should give the name of the old as WeU as te fail te observe lhat the object sought ta oiten

attained by taking a course directly oppcsed
ioWmm ou snbernais!>' mmdc b>'Reglteied

latter or luiOffice Oer. AU ro o ee «owmllr te thair pet theory. For instance, there are
be caowieded by changng thedate on te coueties in Qaabec where the French are

addml"t.tob te jiuPOL subetbersw
seb>'data on the adasse iael when their unb- largaly in the miajority, yet they send Eng-
ecriton expires. ilab-apeking Protestant te represent hem

Sample copie@s ent Lres on application. tn Parliament. They say, with perfect triIs

Parties wishir e beouse sucriberseaundos that such a representative la more scirupulous-
trough any respouëbla nais sgent, ihauta I arefal te ple L is French constituents
lae ofOucr local mata laiérbecait>'. Ad- 0.

gensauconmunications to thai a Frenehman would be, ad that, n j
fact, they ara better servsth!an if they chose

nho Pest Printing & PbabM ing 0,one of themselves. Exparienoe ias proved
the soundnesa of this view, which we con.-
mend te the acti-Frenoh Tory Mail, who may

aàNO DISCOUNT Ron '' BEau- find it difficult te fit with ie theory of
LA\%sunSCarTlooN liPC OF $1.50 1Ra ABNWM Frenoh-Canadian exclusivenesu•
WILL BE .LOWED IN ANY CAS EXCEPr WHEN
J-Ai-MEN'r 1 MADE ABMOUTEfY ADVANCE, TRE HON. PETER MITCHELL.
>U wvTHMI 30 aD s or OomuMENCEREINT <F The Hon.Peter Mitabellia agae nlu the field.
tUMBCRIPT.OO ie la"contesting bis old conutituency down

by the sea. Weil, we wish him good luck and

EUNESDAY......FEBRUALY 9,187succes. As proprietor of the Montreal
WEDNESDA . . .. ... .FEBRUARY9, 186ff7Hrad, the people of Canada owe a debt

of gratitude te Mr. Mitchei which those of
CANADI iwheat ia now quoted at 84 cents theram who ca should repay at the ballot box.

pet bushel. It wau worth $1.50 in Mr. Mac- That paper has championed ourscause with an

kenzie'a time, and the Tories sais they could earnestneu that Las won for it the respect of
and wouldm aise the price. Farmers ahould the Irish people of Montreal. It has been
ask Tory candidates why thi i thus? for Home Rule up to the handle-Home Rule

as Gladstone and Blake xinderatand it-

io iviite anme clipse ef tira suiton Lie and for that reason, 'as well as
2,2 .The wilbestaln ii the lu ncepiug otiers, our friends in Northumblerland

22nd. Tiih celastal avent witheTokepingahtould cheerfully give him a helping
withe vat ne ill happeo n Lire Tory part>' hand. He has, tee, been on all questions
an the same day. affecting our people impartial, and that, toc,

at a time when it was net so popular to be.
EvvrENTLY Sir John expects to be defeat- fricnd us s t is eto-day. The fact of iis op.

ed. Situationsand positions on the bench, ponent being an Irish Catholi ameunts te
in the public service, and seats in the SSt e, nothing. B.tter-far botter-to ave a Pro.
are all being rapidly filled. He never did se testant who is a Lterai than a Çathulic who
before on the eve of a general election. il a Tory. The Irish Ctholii cf Ottawa

have said so by voting for a Protestant Re-

IT i sastonishing how many Tories are fermer instead ofas Tory Catholie. The vote

Home Rulers now, who would not hear of nn the Home Rule question proved that. The

Dome Rule a year ago. Irish Cathollo Tories came to "eel" when
Sir John ordered them, and voted against the

"Hen tha Jis vote is wanted, Blake resolition. The Irish Tories, Catholic

When hila nost needet, or Protestant, obey their party chiefs, and
Home Rule is unheeded. do just as Sir John and is Orange faction

desire. Mitchell is the man for Northumber-

Barri candidates lu Algoms-Mýi. Daw-son, ]and-he bas proved himaelf our friend, and

Tory, and Mr. Cenmee, Liberal, are Catho- as one good turn deaerve another, our people

lias witha sdifference. The former isan anti- should give him a helping hand,

Home Ruler, the atter is mn out and out
Home Ruler. Mr. Counesen oi enterpriaing A Xn oWORT1Y fact in the prescrut election
resident. Mr. Dawson i a speculating out- contesit is the outapoken condemnation of
aider. Mr. Commee ought to win, the tactica of the Tory party by bishops of

the Catholic Church and leadiug Protestant

Iv we may believe himself, Sir Johnintends clergymen. On a recent occasion, Bishop

te retire, or abdicate after the elections. In Uleary, of Kingsto, said t a Globe repor-

his reply te the tender cf nomination for ter :-"I authorise yen to say that I, as i

Kingston, he writes :-"If on this, possibly :: Bishop, would consider it most ungracious

the last occasion on which I may ask for the on my part t aencouriage my people to vote

support of any constituency,-yen can een " against the Reform party, who se ioner-

seiously give me your aupport, I ehall be "ably, snd lin spite of such grievoua tempta-

deeply grateful. " tien te loin the No Popery crusade, sus-
" tained us and our Cathohel rights [ ithe

«" recent terrible truggle with the demon of
MONTREAL tendered a magnificent rep- 4cbg ty.. .

tiCu to tli Hon. Mr. Mercier and bia col- Rev. G. M. Grant, Principal of Quee'a'
leagues on their retura frem Quebec lat University, recently declsred :r-" Ve must
evenirp'. The Premier' saddress was every I "choke bribery, or be choked. Pacifie
way wortby of the occasion ond gave a fair :<'scandale or the insolett purchase of a
indication of that broad Libersl, national "province with the intent ta purchase the
spirit which we are led to believe will be the " country, local railways te purchase counties
distinguishing characteriatic of bis adminia- " in detail, blind ahares, or the purchasae of
tration. " members of parliament, have ail been

"dofended. As voll defend Sodom !"
Sr C. TriPER is in one respect a proper The Bt. Catherine (Ont) Kews, edited b>'

successor ta Sir John Macdonald. He hates i adiStguiheinegmn,)ays to ited-
the ris, b Ilno onfdene lt te beed" adittingauis! dclergyman, ta>'. te itstac-

ti lai, a n confiden i t bree,'e implore you tlosesightof
lu foot, and opposes florne Rule. While arythin uplthe e n ta res entai
holding the position of igh Cnmmissioner everytbing but the leactionfe a a pes.ta-
he had the impudence to apeak, as the repre- tivey te gllew tire les cf Edqcd TBlake.
sentatIve ci Canadua, at a publie banquet in a iviryrigaseis a ohles scosquea. Tre
London agrnat Home Rule for Ireland! ht iret,hansaother issues afterwardi.
Sch is Mr. J. J. Curran' new leader, whon contou t U dtterhissuem h worthvitut
Irisluhmen are asked t support. What do a ceunt> tUp and!ai lieux !"

they take us for Such are the views of the religious teachere
of Canada, Catholie and Protestant, and

i. ow il ao e na r ' express tconviotionsf ali good men
wiii adjourath Ontarioocf dvery fairh. Asnlire>'ias-a spokien se vili

louse tilt atr the Federal elections. There obeary fapith Ap s tira o ad. heGi--
will also be a month'a adjourument of the- ther people aspek ont et, tis c of
Quebec Legislature. Thua the Federal peîinngtlaimplythedate fxe for the pub-1

enemi s of Provincial rightt muat face two lic oxecution et a criminal Miuistry.
powerful and succes.ful governments, whose
implacable hostility lai but an outcome e! the
intinct cf self-preervation agatnst Cusariam A CLEAN SWEEP.
and! centra!iziio. Ia it nut lime sema legistton veto enacted

La pi-avent i repaetion cf tire disgraefunl dis.-

2"lz Jounalcf Cmmece, mteng ~.closures tirat crame froma Quobeco? .Lt11e re-
tena Jornu, oft Commregi atrogtro partes! en geeod atirorit>' fi-oui lte provincial

teetoma oranand reognzedaumort>' capitl tirat tire tefuact minisitryhras lait
lu iLs special sphrera, says:--' Soar an scm anbehindtems ta tresaury sept claa of Lire
at pi-osant bo judiged ne radica! chrauga wil last cent and! a loxge amocunt cf accumulated
ha mata fraom tirs present national policy', no lsiabiities ans! Lire everdrawen subaitdy of $525,-
matte r whraL part>' may' be auccessfual ai tira 000 disaipalt.d Whbat a chasracteristically'
polsa, mut consaquentl>' Lira i-esuît cf tira elec. final bouchiw vsea- bei-acf Toi-y Govenmetnt,.
tion will have but ttle distaurbing effeen hyhv toueylf ohn ht
tie carrant cf general commerce, io Tire>' bai-e arryat> awaIt Withrcntira

revelationa e! Tory methods cf Govern-
Tun Gevernmenat cotais net fias! waya or meut haera them th. peoplaetof

means te rellmve Mout-ea ofbth burden a! iris pi-ovince miay nar-tand howy
the channel dabi. Yet lwo Mlnister-s cf tire thoroughly' tire>' havs brean sinned b>' Lie
Ci-e wn-Popa ans! Chrapeau--alonu aeuted euecesaive Tory ministries they have bîlidly

m jp s-railwiayî .ownes! by- them-

tereiW cftete o iluant ntlea 'ver.

ar ruore imprtanût ! 'uh thes' of ite dovern-
mont th e int erests of the peopla o!
MontraL

A LAnoE manufacturng concern i r.

prted to bave subscribed $5,000 tolie Tory
election ooruýption fnd lately and the week

following reduced the wages of their banda

ten per cent, to meake up for it. This a a

very suggestive incident for the workingmen
to ponder over. In hi way the earnings
of the poor are practically appropriated for

the bosnt party purposes. & more disgme-

fol act of disaonesty, meannesa and opprer-
sion. couid net be perpetrated. But it wil
hav the effect of defeating the intended pur-
pose, for the workingmen will express their
sense of the employer conduct through the
billot box.

worcigingen of the Provinc of British Coin - heaping obloquy on Catholicity everywhere,
taon in h nstr roince dutyct ftir Dmth ino, M-r. McMaster made no protest, although he
as te thaettat of the labor markellin thlis pro- muat bave known how exasperating the
virce. 1ariulo !tstg, Capituluît a nd a suhservirnt bigotted conduct of the Tory presa was totheprees, hra:iked b>' th iea'taoritiese, w-ho bore,
more perimps than elsewhEre, sein ever willing people te whose generosity ha owed bis teat
to 1M capital agairst labor, have combined io in parliaient. lie was too busy attending
sdverise this1roviesaaa a labor fleld far ha- to his law business, perhaps. But what'tond its capacit>'. its18 iv aît iasha)ulci ha
known that the greater part of the work on the could the people of Glengariry expect when
Canedian Pacific Rail way and alo theIr squi- they send a Montreal lawyer to represent
niainli sud Nanaimeolisilwa> bo bea doneby
Chinesocoolies,Liant thee sia crks are no them at Ottawa instead of a resident of the
completed, and that no other publia. works of county, who - in one of themselves, whois In-
au' magnitude are being carrite on, or an> tereatsare idéntified with their own, andlicey o l>tebaeudariaken for smtrane toatecoru.
The manufacturing industries cf Biritish whe is acquainted- with thei:r wants and not
Columbia are very limited. t is of theEitmot likely to make his position subservient to per-
importance taLias vos-kiagurofaIthe.-East tw
b advised of the fact tbat a large portion of the sonal gain or ambition.
.laboring men in tbis Province at present are' Having had experience of an outide repre.

majority ta represent our people in Parlie: more trastei with tieseals of cfiice. Un-
ment. fld they nt reied upon ls p nhim as an for-unately the people listened to the voice of
ucompromising Roe Rular, ira woulmd never th charmer, The Ild story wiith Variations
have been elected. Much leas wuld ha hava af extrauaga ce ans! exaggeration wasa rcpcat-
been enoawed with 89 important, Mo Bacred a ed, Again Maedonaldism. -a perfact
trust, were it thought tuat las wold becocme Trismagistu of political. quackery' 'came
a political trimmer and an apologiet for the forward . with its infalible remedy
hereditary, implacable enemieof ciIreland. for putting an end to all evils by et-
Mr. Curran and what friends h bas laft may ting aide all econotnical law and aenting up
fut, or rather seek, palliation for the offence anew and perfect code in their place., Mac-
wih which be stands chargea, by pleading donaldiem triumphed. The great punacea
that i was elected as a Conservative. This was applied, the pátent plsaier was put am
is au immoral excusa, inamuch as it implios, the l acke If the peopl. As in he case of
if accepted, the absolutea surrender of confederation, the temedy proýed worÏe àhu
representative responsibility late - the ilee ste. T Te pl ister-eavelor e the
bande : of the party leader-a cou.e propertLes of a biblstrsud Lia se ccame

A

lm --- i

keptb wer uot lng.- Ad as iL asat unable to cbtanem lymenttïAnd.ht ér
Iebeot a Otawa. e kno from 1mw car find steady wark. Wptbrefore4eemit. our duty' tawûu ýait ïdkt'9Mç#b

th wùutatsmentats the federai reas- they meaobspe or laborer,. net t come
ury l eover six nIlions cf' dollars wors than tas tUo e n hunlei sb %à ee

,f riopty,'while thelia bîlitiesa a.re [n thé. oigh- imens te' ample) finir owitt boo:;and aven
mp wlehlalteaeite g-thon, unless thy'happento be'experiencedfsh-

bar6eéd oet Uree. hundra4 milliena of ô lais. armerngtviculturiisaor minets thair'succas
Every mbehf a b md 1hm- la likely e dà b very doubtful. ç o by uc mas.

verymemer o , hevish tairuderrate the resourci f British
soef a millioaire ai.the expense of the p bili. Columbia; there are plenty of wild lands; valu-
And when they.are driven. from powe in a able- fisheries and rich nndeveloped mines,

few week, au thir ienda werexpel d t whicb offer much promise ta men of ms means
1ev ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i yksasterIss.erex1ô t experienca; to ail ôîhsrs WO 07 adjieé

Quebeo the other day, they. will leav the away, at ail avents for some time, otherwise not
Dominion with nither mony,aor and, oy ilyn undro sufmg youreelv, but

goods nor ohattels those who bave come before yeu.
But imperative justice will require themr ebrrthlo

bed of theo ecming Governmont of Mr.
Bilke that an set of lmpuachment be paned, CRIMES 0F OERMENT.
and the man who have violated their oeths The axiom that society ta produced byO ur
cf office, robbed the treasury and tole the vants, governaient by our wickednesa; that

national resources, brought te the atrisest the former promots our virtues, the latter

account, conmpelled te diagorge theïr pluider reutrains our vices, has been reversed bj'the

and punishod as robbers evearywhere are un- rulera of Canada. Tory oratora and leader

lebed, when their guilt bas beau establisbed. writers, addressing themselves to the publie,
The late provincial goverment having make the extraordinary claim that soclety la

made a clean sweep in one way, it now only depsudent on government, which they endow

remliains for their successors te finish the with the character of omnipotence, whilethey

work. Let a natural sequence of events lei- excuse and defend t.he anti-social vices which

low and make the borde of boodier nsud have been encouraged, instead of being re-

bloodauckers, who have beo lefa behind by strained by the government whoe cause they

the late ministry, follow their patrons. 'he plead. This mental and moral confusion, so

old regime muat hacbeoliahed root and branêb, noticeable ln journals lit eTh GazeUe, la not

if good gover-nment i to be placed on a stable a matter for astniahment when we reflect

foundation that the journaliste so bowildered
can not possibly escape a condition

TORYISM IN CANADA. resulting mathematically froim constant at-

ir. Gladstone, writing te a Glasgowv pa- tempts to make immoral expedieuts square

par, says : "lThore are rany oircumsiantal with the eternal verities. If the prinolplebe

differenees between the cames of Canada and admitted that the public treaunry and na-

Ireland, but within and under them there is tional estate are the legitimate prey of a suo

a strong analogy. n lthe main they have cesunl demagogy, it connot be long before

the same friands and foes. Toryism bas not the pretentious farce of parliamentary gov-
supported treedom in Canada and resits it arment vill find a corrective ln secret drugi
lu lreland2:or the more open violence of knife and piste).

The great English atatesman never made a Indeed, we have not far te look back in the

tiuer remark tha this. - The history of history of the neighboring States or our own

Toryisin la Canada bau beea that of bitter, annals to find how frequently thit portentioue

uncompromising opposition te constitutional exoicle of the instinct of wild justice bas

government. Compelled te yield au un- been reaorted to for the righting of palitical

wliling consent ta popular meaunres, we ave wrongs. Net infrequently the innocent snfer

seau how Tory leaders bave constantly for the guilty, but tbe world accepta the

endeavored te évade the constitution aund vicarlous sacrifice, and sets te work marnestly
render migratory the esafeguards of popular te right the vrong vhich a prudent people

libeity. Sir John Macdonald is the persoi- vonld have nipped ia the bud.
fication of that Toryism which is ever ready In political contesta, like that which in now
to moke pretended concessions ta the public sargir about us, many of the most voluble,
wili and secretly work te circumvent them if net the most astaute, among those who
baving effect. He ha never hesitated te se ume tedirect popular thought, endeavor4to
colesce with men whose opinions ha did not get down eand keep down;to what they im.gine

ihare, ta carry measures he did ct belle ve in. te Ibe the comprehension of the mulitude.
And when ha had thus surmounted the 3111- They do neot give the pt opla credit for the
culty of the heur he would schem in various aime exercica of the faculties of memory and
ways te thwart the object sougit to be roteou which all men Employ in the commo
attained. affaira of life. The gigantic fact that the

Ris policy of centralization, invasion of present Government havefraudentlydispored
provincial rights, his atrecious North.Wcst of huradred of millions of money, that now
poicy, his vindictiva opposition t, Home stand charged against the country as dobt
Rule, his establishment of mnopollies, hiesand deficit, is mct sith the astounding excuse
dforts ta croate a landed aristocracy with all that taxes have tisen gnadrupled and a rail-
the vornt features of the detestalle Crom- way, constructed outof the national resources,
welltan system in Ireland, his tuft hunting handed over ta a private company. Did the
sud unwillinguesa te legislate in the interests taxation represent seme great achievement,
of the working classes, aIl go ta prove him a such as the civil war in the United States, by
Tory of the aute '27 forma.tion, such as dr which the nation was purified and consoli-
scribed by Mr. Gladatone-enemies of frce- dated, there would ha moral, sociEl and poul-
dom in Canada and Ireland. tical compenation. But this taxation is

nerelv the poe.t clU payment exacted in
adVance of their own demine by the dema-

TORY COERCION IN CANADA.
gogues cf the hour. It is the price that

CoRCISneoi a very improper kind, there Canada muet pay for many future generations
ia good reason t beleve, las being exercised f r the luxury of Tory Governmnut enjoyed
by Tory employers with their worknmen in by the preasent generation. In ruder times a
order to get their votes for Mr. Currun. vholesome te2ror of the last penalty
Ever> man, ne mtter at his poitica ri>' restri e of masema extcnt, though net alwaya,
b., sheulti net bc interfcred witi la the par- tha vicscf mcn outrustcd viLla geverumeni.
formance of his duty :as a free ran. It i lu these days a seeming impunity exista fer
worse when managers of companles in whioh crimes against the people. But as no crime
Liberal capital is invested take upon them- bas aver, or canever, escape that puuih-
selves ta use the funds and the influence cf ment, the people who excuse and forgive the
the companies to forward the int-resto of crimes of their rulers by doing sa offer them-
party candidates. If the employers are s saelves and are accpted as the culpits ; and
anxions that their men should vote straight, on them the punishment deecends. In this
let thm set apart a portion of thea day cf >way the people cf France suffered for Laving
polling so that the men cau vote without Jots forgiven iathe third Napolean. la this way
of time and earning. Wlren the Franchise America suffered for the er:.me cf slavery. lu
Bill was before parliament, thle Liberale strove this way England suffered for hr apostacy.
in vain te have the hours of palling extended ln this way Canada muet suffer for candoning
so as to ena.ble workingmen te vote without the crimes cf Macdonaldism.
los. The Tarie' love of libor was not suffi- - -

aiently trong te grant the boo. It has been GLENGARRY.
suggested that polling day ougit te b made Gratifying reportes ome te us from this
a legal holiday. l France voting ta don. ci grand old county-reports which indicate
Sunday, but Lhai would not b'e tolerated in thaît till be redeemed and broughit into lin.
Canaca. As tie malter stands, howevver, withi tha Libral majority' on tha 22nd. Tira
IL would show a gracafual sud generous spiuit rament election of Mir. Ramyside for Lic Ontarioe
on the part cf the employers wera the>' te lieuse, b>' wicio a strouger sud popular min
giva tiroir bands su extra'theur at lunch Lime wa dafeatedi, sheo virat can be doue by
ta ensile tram Wo vote vitiout oas or zon- work sud foll discussion et tira Issues caltween
venience. _______ parties, .la tira pi-osent contait the Luberala

L ABOR IbN BRITISH COLUdBIA. hava lie adv-antago of a just, uatriotie cause,
i -ite prestige cf i-ceont vioery', and a Sirst rata

Belowv va give a reoluion wichol bas heen candidate. Tharefore, when va i-affect tirai
oent us for publicatiom. It speaks for itielf' Glengarry' rejocted a candidate se unob.-
Wea may> remarik, bewever, Liat the wor king' jeetional m overy> way', except politically,
min many scc by it heoujust has been tire as Mrt. tory' McLenasen, a great majority
action cf the Ottawa Gavecrament lunallowing eught to be r-oled ap againat Mr-. MoMaster,
Chinese labrers te dioplaca wile men on wh 1s not only abjectionabla pelitically, but
she greit national worksian Britishr Columbia' also a member af Lia l3oodle Brigade. Ris
But tisl mut>y another instance ai how Taory alliance with the. Orange-Tory No Popery
promises sud prelteio contrast with Tory crusafera is lu itself an insuirmountable eb.-
performances :-jaction.

Ti oLowicrrtstto padîbsad hL yA310 W«hen Thte Mail, Lbe HaLmilton Spectator,

labor organizatino oaf Nnw Westminster, Na- Lno rePesadmn esrogn f
naLimo and Vancouv-er ty>, hos bien handed.lu tira party' ta wehich Mr-. oMaster belogs
by' the oc of District Assembily'114 nf itis ciLty vira deing tiroir hast ta ci-tata sectarian

itcso1rved,-'That the Knaightis of Labor arnd Lthe sirifs, attacking tire Catirolic hierarchy>, tant!

t mpeat the mistake Lhey mtsde f&a a bund a1lctonth > »a4 hi%"- volin the presont electio !y . _ppr- patience. lu tic st-uggle of parties memb
tunity cf sending to parliamente iative and <biparliament areauometime. sequired to doa resident of thecounty ln the person of Mr. tiiga wich part>' aieneas excuse b

i yada ase re e s, e emi alaybeaflit tebdilty basimîes! llnarelf te :ihlgh positioc alsset et.subies-v [e>'. -euhIniid
cf eailth sud influence. Beginning Hife a a manzr mut bie the judge .of tat liit.
pour boy, the son of an Irish f fther and Buth t habite ofdisoipine, vo ho,,becomea
a. Scotch mother, with no advcntitlou! fixed aller a time, ans!nown laite t tunamilîue

aida to fortune, ho firnishes a instance, of a apurious loyalt toparty for the tru loyaity
which Glengarry bas supplied nt a. few, of to principle. It was this uufortuate twist
what honest enterprise and bard work ae in the grain of his political character wilch
do oi the battle of Ille. Ha . tia a betrayed MrO . Curran, along wit otherIrish
thorcugbly representative Glengarryman, followers of Sir John Macdonald, intopar-
unlike is Opponent, Who as no clam what- pitration of the unpardonable offenceof votingaver on the county, elther by birth, residence against Home Rule
or persoalI interest We, therefere, hope to Looking over the it of thcse with whom
see Mr. Purcell elected by a good majority Mr-. Curran voted en that oiver memorable
and Glengarry redeemed from the baleful occasion ve ee the names oc m n whose heo.
mirepresentation of a joint in th tail of tility te Irish principles are instinctive, un-
Orange-Toryism. reasoning, Implacable. Men are known by

the company they keep, the world ovr, and
IRE FJRSIÛun. Lsthe fai tirai tihe man who represented the
TirJ h EFldhSnUbis Irishmen of Montreail was found speaking

.isr Joen Modema ias deckolad Liai bcand voting with the enemies of bis peuple
adst-ial pelye> la in danger aoudts he be when every sentiment of honor, patriotism
defeatedin tehte prsent contait. But when and dty exacted a contrary course of action,
we reflat on one great, if not the greateat, ia in itself irresistible proo tof Lis unworthi.
feature on that policy, analyze lt, and fins! nea s
out what it really i , we are forced to the i e kn tai Iishmn ara Ioath te be
cnolnusion that the greater the danger it la smvere with one whom they have known s
lu the better for the country. Everybody long, but unles they are prepared te abian
who Las paid attention to public air don the cause for which mo mny bave oaei.
kanow that the industry that has flourished focd ail that men value mont dear, they cn-
mut luxurouly under Sir John's adonuma- not forgive or:oondone open,fiagrant.treahry
tration has ben the Boodle industry. The tO that cause. Does Mr. Curran own the fran.
industry by which miniter and their fol- nhisecf Montrea Centre that ih sbould pros.
lowen divided up among thearnaves uillions titlte it to the service of a party leader, in
of publie money in railway subsidies; plun- direct deaance of the waises of those who
dered the national domain and ditributed p it tn his iraepig? Every ceâlder-
among their outside relatives and friends ation a but as ishif e farp ita vins! compai-ad
thousaands of mile tof territory n Limber it bte ib nexorable ommad et e Iibm rish
berths, grazing lande, mining claips, etc. piople tht tere shal be n palterng, ne

bis la trhe eadutryl Lha la i danger. Ne trinaming, no hriinkig, from athe principle of
wondor tier shls!d ae tererr n tirh Toi-y Home Ruie pure and simple. The eloquent
camp, for never since Lhe discovery cf Amer- words with which Mr. Blake stigmatized the
ce bas there beau such a saturnalla of recklos .. if" and " buts" la the emasculated resolu.
rascality. As well might the burglar, tions cof 1SZ sould have taught Mr. Currai
swindier an lithief complain of the policeman how thin was the [e n which hoe was stand.
interfering w uand endangerlug bi tudastry ing. He should have known that it was

MrBlu ke asd theJob as iris als bjeher but a flimsy covering over the surgin g current
an! bringing hem belore h tribunal cf e of Tory hatred of the Irish that iboles!

below. Perhaps, now that it bas givon way,
peuple. , and hie lbeing swept by the torrent into the

t ordinary political contesta there bave abysis where political wrecks are lopt forever,
usually been questions of policy that held the e realizes his errr. It le but natural that
foremost position la the popular mind In he ahould atruggle au long as he eau to keep
judging bietween parties. Such are not absent his head above water ; but he is a gone man,
from the present contest, but they aill the same, even without waiting for the
ara, Lo talargo actent ovarsiradoved, atclysm of the '22ad.
Lirevu itlatirs backegroundi, b>' thenoces-
sity of dealing duot and foremost with The duty of every Home Ruler in Mont-

the gigantie crimes cf wholesle pub- trealCentre, of every Liberal, of every man

lic rolbery and corruption, which are who despises trimming and double-dealing

not ouly charged against tbe party as such condact ou to be dispisei, will he te

in power, but provei againat then by the turn out and work for the triumphant elec-

nicat ample and convincingevidcnce. Under tion of Mr. Cioran, who is in this conte t

those conditions, the ausai eurtesies t Po- the representative cf tihe principles of Blake

litical life no longe>r apply. I is piainiy im- and Home Rule.

possible te treat a thief otherwise than a
thief deserves te b itreated. But when ha TRE IMPEACHMENT OF' MACDON.
impudentlyn ets up a chlim to honestyi ai ALO18M.
character and aski to be put i a peaitidn of Tere can be no mitakng the attitude et
trust, no language cau b too severo in expos- the Provinces in relation te Macdonaldism.
ing his racality and hypocriqy, It is im- That teim conveys a distinct meaning te
poassible, as The Globe truly says, toa speaku very mind of a system and a policy peculiar
gent'y of any or aIl of the mot coirapt, to the Conservative party, as it is and bas
cruel, negligent and brzen set of acoundrela been controlled and directed by &r John
who ever maladministered aid plundered a Macdonald. Dazzling sud dishcness, with
unfortunate country. What bu ithe plainest no fixed principla exept determination to
terme can describe the horde of boodlers, cling ta power, Macdonaldisn ia a synonism
briber.:, fraudaient trustees, charter sellera, for reckless unscrupnlousness and immesur-
lînd grabbers, rotten pork contractors, licen- able exaggeration. The speeches of the
tieus cilicials, nepotists, and ail the brawling Premier and is lieutenantsa jut before and
brood cf Ottawa Miniaterialists? since confederation are full of ecstatic de-

Beore amything can ba don, sal these evil seriptiona of the magniglcent results that
progeny of Macdonaldism muat ba overcome would follow their management of affaira.
and crushed. The same necessity that exist ln tiem na>' b seen picture be-
in civil society for asuppressing thieves and fore which the Lrightest dream of the
swindlers now demanda the punishment of millenium fade into commoaplace. Sober
the men wbo have prrverted lthe trust re- reflections on the actual c ondition ot % pour
pose in then by the peopie toi the most cor- population, sparsely acattered over a wide
rapt ansd dishonest purposes. They are pub- area of loosey knit provinces, were acouted
lic enemiea more dangerous han pirates and as almost treasonable. Wve were told that
b-igande, more destructive of national life confederation would usher in a eura of pros-
than the plagne. and muat be handled with. perity and greatness unprecedented in the
out mercy. The stabilty of our iustitutions, history of the world. There was no limit to
the character of our country, is at stake. Ji the magnificent prospect this openedO p.
Candians would net bring upon themselves Confederation waesaccomplished, bat as time
national disaster and ruin, they muet inist went by the ipromised glories became more
on tira purification cf govarneent and is distant, sud at liai vers lest lunLthe glooma of
restoratian ta t, pathasoftruth, houor-sud jus- Lbe Pacifie scandailu inrth cols! succeeding
tic.. As the Rev. D). M. Grant, lunLire course lighti cf experienca sud inavestigation, Mase-
e! a sermon at Quen's collega, Kinîgaton, liat donaildism appeared! lu ail ils ahed uglineass
Scnday, said r-" Tire ble c! lie ceuniry', Lire a!o fraudaient bosatlnness. Tire bruildtg cf
[ife of tic citizen, depended an tira manten ihe Intarolonial Railway iras! gitan a hinI cf
cc of Lisse princîples, sud la ;iew ai ts boy a part>' couilacb kepi tegather, a gavern-

tira duty' e! ail is clear." ment maintained ans! gi-at foi-Lunes
____________securedt. lieue si-ose Lia Pacifia Rail-

va>' seheme. But tha falilure e! con-
MONTREAL CENJTRi. federatien Le enter tic promise! bene-

lu tria electoral division nacre than lunsony fils, and thre miagcveroaeni tirai ditin-
othe: constituenu:y in tira Doaminion the gnaished Macdoenaldianm lu all depantmants of
steadfastness e! tire irihin Canada te tira state, habsakenupublie confidence.- In face
cause et Brnme RuIe vil! be put te the Lest, et impending defeat, a desperate effort vas
flore, nieraeIbanuinu>'y place outside macla ta bribe tra constitqencies vila mous>'
Irelaud, l.ia direct issue ta presented. Be- procuraed froana 3r itugh Ailan. 'L'ie plot
iween the candidates, bath Irlah, heth pro- was discoveresd sud Maadonaldiam %as east
fesses! Boer Ruiera, tire ebectors are calel dowxn b>' an indignant people. Pli-a yecana
upen in the mest solemun manner te maie s afterwards, -when tira caount>' was recovering,
choice which wall toll ta tira wod Lia cex- frocm thaeeffects af s univeral oommercial da-
tant cf daetion fait b>' tha Irishmeen et pression, Lia Macdoaadita spirit of bounciag
Mentr-eal for Lira cause of Irli freedom, exaggeration rosa again sud renewed its old

Mr-. Gui-tan vas chosen by a very' large prorúiac ta bring about tire milllenium, il once


